Malectin is a carbohydrate-binding lectin protein found in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). It selectivity binds to Glc 2 -N-glycan and is involved in a glycoprotein quality control mechanism. Even though malectin may play a role in immunity, its role in innate immunity is not fully known. In the present study, we identified and characterized the malectin gene from Hippocampus abdominalis (HaMLEC). We analyzed sequence features, spatial expression levels, temporal expression profiles upon immune responses, bacterial and carbohydrate binding abilities and anti-viral properties to investigate the potential role of HaMLEC in innate immunity. The molecular weight and isoelectric point (pI) were estimated to be 31.99 kDa and 5.17, respectively. The N-terminal signal peptide, malectin superfamily domain and C-terminal transmembrane region were identified from the amino acid sequence of HaMLEC. The close evolutionary relationship of HaMLEC with other teleosts was identified by phylogenetic analysis. According to quantitative PCR (qPCR) results, HaMLEC expression was observed in all the examined tissues and high expression was observed in the ovary and brain, compared to other tested tissues. Temporal expression of HaMLEC in liver and blood tissues were significant modulated upon exposure to immunogens Edwardasiella tarda, Streptococcus iniae, polyinosinic:polycytidylic and lipopolysaccharide. The presence of carbohydrate binding modules (CBMs) of bacterial glycosyl hydrolases were functionally confirmed by a bacterial binding assay. Anti-viral activity significantly reduced viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) replication in cells overexpressing HaMLEC. The observed results suggested that HaMLEC may have a significant role in innate immunity in Hippocampus abdominalis.
1.97 × 10 5 M −1 , was confirmed by frontal affinity chromatography and in vitro membrane-based binding assays [10] . Recent studies show that malectin may be involved in innate immunity [11, 12] . The malectin gene in scallops (Chlamys farreri) is involved in innate immunity [13] . Moreover, malectin stimulates M1/M2 macrophage polarization and inhibition on malectin expression by single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of MLEC gene leads to cerebral palsy [14] . The polarization of M1/M2 macrophage plays an essential role in immune system by regulating inflammatory responses [15] .
Seahorses generally have low mobility, are sparsely distributed and slowly recolonize overexploited areas, have low fertility and require long durations of parental care. These behaviors and traits of seahorses reduce their environmental fitness and make them vulnerable to overfishing or habitat damage [16, 17] . They reside in temperate and tropical coastal waters. They are commonly used in traditional Chinese medicine, tonics and as decorative species in aquariums [17] . Several countries, including Australia, New Zealand and China, are involved in commercial seahorse aquaculture [18, 19] . However, seahorses are species that are included in the "convention on international trade in endangered species of wild fauna and flora" [18] . Hippocampus abdominalis (H. abdominalis) can differentiate into other seahorses by deepening of the trunk, and formation of tail rings and dorsal fin rays [18] . Various seahorse diseases were identified by observations in aquaculture and laboratory studies [20] . Mortality caused by Philasterides dicentrarchi was identified in aquarium seahorses that was used in public exhibition [21] . Fungal infection in H. abdominalis and mycobacterial infection in Hippocampus reidi have been identified [22] . Lymphocystis caused by iridovirus infection was reported in Hippocampus comes [23] . Understanding the immune system and immune responses will provide insight into diminishing mortality and diseases in seahorse species. Therefore, molecular identification, characterization and functional studies of immune system components may present an efficient way to maintain successful seahorse aquaculture.
In this study, we identified malectin from big-belly seahorse H. abdominalis (HaMLEC) and performed molecular characterization, as well as, spatial and temporal expression analysis. Structural similarity of HaMLEC with CBMs of bacterial glycosyl hydrolases were analyzed by evaluating bacterial binding and agglutination abilities of HaMLEC. Anti-viral activity of HaMLEC was analyzed using a fathead minnow (FHM) cell line overexpressing HaMLEC.
Materials and methods

Identification of seahorse malectin cDNA sequences
A previously constructed transcriptome library of H. abdominalis was used to identify the HaMLEC cDNA sequence. Identification was done by using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) [24] . The Roche GS FLX 454 platform was used to build the transcriptome database of H. abdominalis [25] . HaMLEC cDNA sequence was amplified using HaMLEC-F1 and HaMLEC-R1 primers (Table 1) , and its sequence was verified by cloning into T-vector PMD20, followed by capillary sequencing (Macrogen, Korea).
Molecular profiling of HaMLEC using bioinformatic tools
The open reading frame (ORF) and amino acid sequences of HaMLEC were determined by Unipro UGENE software (version 1.31.1) [26] . Physiochemical properties of HaMLEC were predicted by inputting the amino acid sequence into the ExPAsy ProtParam tool [27] . Online servers, ExPASy PROSITE [28] and Motif Scan (http://myhits. isb-sib.ch/cgi-bin/motif_scan) were used to predict conserved domains and motifs of HaMLEC. Protein sequence identity and similarity of HaMLEC with known malectin protein sequences were determined using the EMBOSS Needle Pairwise Sequence Alignment Tool (https:// www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/emboss_needle/) [29] . Multiple sequence alignments of HaMLEC was performed with malectin sequences from various taxonomies using the ClustalW 2.0 program [30] . Construction of a phylogenetic tree was performed using the sequences of HaMLEC and other malectin proteins with 5000 bootstrap replicates in MEGA (version 7.0.26) software with the neighbor-joining method [31] .
Acclimatization of experimental seahorse and tissue sampling
Seahorses were obtained from the Korean Marine Ornamental Fish Breeding Center (Jeju, South Korea). Seahorses with an average body weight of 8 g were acclimatized for one week in laboratory aquarium tanks (300 L) with average water temperature and salinity values of 18°C ± 2°C and 34% ± 0.6%, respectively. To analyze tissue-specific expression of HaMLEC, six healthy seahorses (3 males and 3 females) were dissected to collect fourteen different tissues, including: blood, liver, kidney, spleen, heart, brain, pouch, muscle, intestine, ovary, stomach, gills, skin and testis. Peripheral blood was obtained from experimental seahorses by cutting the tail and immediately pelleted by centrifugation at 4°C at 3000 × g for 10 min. All of the isolated tissues were immediately snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at −80°C for further steps.
Immune challenge experiment
Acclimatized seahorses were divided into five groups to perform immune challenge experiments. Four groups were separately challenged with live gram-positive (Streptococcus iniae) and gram-negative (Edwardsiella tarda) bacteria and two immune stimulants, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from Escherichia coli (E. coli) 055:B5 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and polyinosinic:polycytidylic (poly I:C) acid (Sigma, USA). The control group was injected with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). During the challenge experiment, each group containing 35 seahorses was treated separately by intraperitoneal injection with 100 μL of 1 × 10 5 CFU/μL of S. iniae, 5 × 10 3 CFU/μL E. tarda, 1.5 μg/μL poly I:C and 1.5 μg/μL LPS prepared in PBS. Five individuals in each group were sacrificed 0 h, 3 h, 6 h, 12 h, 24 h, 48 h and 72 h post-injection and liver and blood tissues were obtained as mentioned in section 2.3.
Total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA extraction was carried out using isolated tissues described in section 2.3. Tissues were prepared using equal weights of samples from each of the six seahorses to determine distribution in different tissues. Tissues collected from five treated seahorses at different time points were pooled for challenge experiment analysis. Total RNA extraction and purification was performed from prepared tissues using RNAiso plus total RNA extraction reagent (TaKaRa, Japan) and RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, USA), respectively. The concentration of purified RNA was assessed using a Multiskan™ GO Microplate Spectrophotometer at 260 nm (Thermo Scientific, USA). Purified RNA was subject to electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel to determine the quality of purified RNA samples. Then, first-strand cDNA was synthesized from 2.5 μg of extracted RNA using Prime Script™ II 1st strand cDNA synthesis kit (TaKaRa, Japan). Synthesized cDNA samples were diluted 40-fold and stored at −80°C.
Transcriptional analysis of HaMLEC by qRT-PCR
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was used to analyze HaMLEC mRNA expression of cDNA samples prepared as described in section 2.5. Primers for HaMLEC and 40S ribosomal protein S7 gene-specific primers (Table 1) were designed using the PrimerQuest Tool from the IDT online server (https://sg.idtdna.com/ Primerquest/Home/Index) [32] . cDNA was synthesized to test tissue distribution and temporal immune response by qRT-PCR, which was performed using Thermal cycler Dice® Real Time system III (TaKaRa, Japan). Preparation of reaction mixtures and qPCR temperature profile were as reported in our previous studies [33] . qRT-PCR was performed for 40S ribosomal protein S7 from H. abdominalis (accession number KP780177) as the internal control gene using the same conditions. Relative HaMLEC mRNA expression was determined with the 2 -ΔΔCT method using the average of results from experiments performed in triplicate [34] . HaMLEC expression levels, following immune challenges, were normalized to determine tissue distribution and relative temporal expression. Tissue distribution and relative temporal expression were calculated with respect to the tissue with lowest expression and expression in the relevant PBS injected control, respectively.
Construction of eukaryotic and prokaryotic expression vectors
Prokaryotic and eukaryotic expression plasmids were constructed to study the functional role of HaMLEC through in vitro and in vivo experiments, respectively. A recombinant HaMLEC (rHaMLEC) expression vector was constructed to express rHaMLEC fused to a maltose binding protein (MBP) in a prokaryotic expression system using a modified version of our protocol as described in our previous studies [33] . Briefly, the ORF of HaMLEC was amplified by PCR using cDNA from ovarian tissue. During PCR amplification, restriction enzyme sites for BamHI and HindIII were added to the ORF by gene-specific primers HaMLEC-F3 and HaMLEC-R3 (Table 1) , respectively. A PCR mixture was prepared to a total volume of 50 μL with nuclease-free water and included: 5 μL of 10 × ExTaq buffer, 4 μL of 2.5 mM dNTP, 10 pmol forward primer, 10 pmol reverse primer, 80 ng cDNA template and 5U ExTaq™ DNA polymerase (TaKaRa, Japan). PCR was performed using a TaKaRa thermal cycler with the following temperature conditions: initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min; 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30 s and 72°C for 50 s; and a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. Agarose gel electrophoresis was carried out to separate the amplified gene product, and the excised band was purified from the gel using an Ac-cuPrep™ Gel Purification Kit (Bioneer, Korea). The gene products and pMAL-c5X vector (New England Biolabs, USA) were separately digested with BamHI and HindIII restriction enzymes (TaKaRa, Japan) at 37°C for 3 h. Digestion products were purified by gel electrophoresis with a 1% agarose gel. The digested gene product and vector were mixed in a 1:5 ratio in ligation Mighty Mix (TaKaRa, Japan). Ligation was carried out at 16°C for 30 min, followed by overnight incubation at 4°C. Finally, the ligated product was transformed into E. coli DH5α competent cells. The recombinant clones were selected with ampicillin and validated by sequencing (Macrogen, Korea). Sequencing confirmed that pMAL-c5X/HaMLEC was successfully transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) competent cells for protein expression (New England Biolabs, USA).
For in vivo experiments, the ORF of HaMLEC was cloned into a pcDNA™3.1(+) vector (Invitrogen™, USA) using KpnI and XhoI restriction sites. Cloning of CpcDNA™3.1(+)/HaMLEC was conducted as described for pMAL-c5X/HaMLEC by changing respective gene-specific primers (Table 1 ) and corresponding enzymes, KpnI and XhoI (TaKaRa, Japan). Subsequent to E. coli DH5α transformation, recombinant plasmids were validated by sequencing (Macrogen, Korea).
Prokaryotic overexpression and purification of rHaMLEC protein
E. coli BL21(DE3) transformed with pMAL-c5X/HaMLEC plasmids were incubated at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium, supplemented with 0.2 g/L glucose and 100 μg/mL ampicillin, at 200 rpm. The culture was induced using a 0.5 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) solution (Promega, USA) when the optical density (OD 600 ) value was 0.6. The culture was further incubated for 8 h at 20°C, shaking at 200 rpm. The culture was cooled on ice for 30 min after the induction process and centrifuged at 1200 × g for 30 min at 4°C. The harvested pellet was washed by resuspension in column buffer at pH 7.4 (20 mM Tris-HCl, 200 mM NaCl and 1 mM DTT) and centrifuged at 1200 × g for 20 min at 4°C. The pellet was kept overnight at −20°C. The frozen pellet was thawed in cold running water and resuspended in column buffer. The cells were lysed by lysozyme treatment at a final concentration of 1 mg/mL, followed by cold sonication. The lysate was centrifuged at 9000 × g for 20 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was incubated for 10 min with 1 mL of amylose resin (New England Biolabs, USA) before adding it to the column. After the addition of resin and supernatant mix, the column was washed with column buffer. Finally, the rHaMLEC was eluted using elution buffer (10 mM maltose in column buffer). The concentrations of rHaMLEC in eluted fragments were measured using a Bradford assay with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the standard [35] . Protein purity was verified by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) with a 
Bacterial agglutination activity of rHaMLEC
Five bacterial strains, including 3 gram-negative (E. coli, E. tarda, Vibrio tapetis) and 2 gram-positive (S. iniae, Streptococcus parauberis) were used to elucidate agglutination ability of rHaMLEC, as described in a previous study [36] . Briefly, the bacterial strains were grown to mid-logarithmic phase, harvested and washed twice with tris-buffered saline (TBS). In a 96-well plate, 25 μL of bacterial suspension (1 × 10 6 CFU/mL) was incubated with 25 μL of protein (200 μg/mL) at room temperature for 1 h. Bacterial agglutination was observed using a light microscope (40X objective with 10X eyepiece magnification, Leica DMIL LED, Germany). 
Microbial binding activity assay
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed to evaluate bacterial binding activity of rHaMLEC. Briefly, bacterial suspensions (E. tarda, Lactococcus garvieae, Vibrio anguillarum, S. iniae, Vibrio harveyi, S. parauberis and E. coli) were prepared to a final concentration of 1 × 10 7 CFU/mL in coating buffer (30 mM Na 2 CO 3 and 70 mM NaHCO 3 at pH 9.0). In a 96-well ELISA plate, 50 μL of prepared bacterial suspension was added and incubated overnight at 4°C. After washing with 1% TTBS solution (TBS with 0.1% Tween 20), the plate was blocked with 200 μL of BSA solution (1 mg/mL BSA in 0.1% TTBS) for 1 h at 37°C. The plate was then rinsed with 1% TTBS, and respective wells were treated with 100 μL of 10 ng/μL rHaMLEC or 10 ng/μL rMBP. After 2 h incubation at 37°C, the plate was washed three times with 1% TTBS and incubated for 2 h with 50 μL of mouse anti-MBP antibody (1:5000, New England Biolabs, USA) at 37°C. The plate was rinsed again with 1% TTBS, and 50 μL of horseradish peroxidase (1:3000, HRP) conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (YOUNG IN, Frontier, South Korea) was added. After 2 h incubation at 37°C, the plate was washed five times with 1% TTBS. Finally, the HRP substrate solution TMB was added for detection according to the manufacturer's protocol (Sigma, USA). OD was measured at 450 nm using Multiskan™ GO Microplate Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). 
Cell culture and transfection
FHM cells were cultured at 25°C in Leibovitz's L-15 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin. In order to perform the antiviral activity assay, constructed pcDNA™3.1(+)/HaMLEC and empty pcDNA™3.1(+) vectors were transiently transfected into FHM cells in separate wells of a 6-well plate. The transfection was performed with XtremeGENE™ 9 DNA transfection reagent (Roche, Germany) using the manufacturer's instructions. Viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) maintenance and propagation was performed as previously described [37] .
Antiviral activity assay
VHSV (FWando05), isolated in Korea from VHSV-infected olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus), was used for this study [38] . FHM cells that were transfected with either pcDNA™3.1(+)/HaMLEC or pcDNA™3.1(+) empty vector were incubated at 25°C for 24 h to allow for HaMLEC overexpression. Three wells of each condition were maintained in the 6-well plate. Each well was infected with 0.01 multiplicity of infection (MOI) of VHSV, and one well from each condition was maintained as an uninfected control. The cells were incubated at 20°C, collected at 24 h post-infection and frozen at −80°C until RNA extraction. Samples were prepared as triplicates. RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and qPCR were performed as mentioned in sections 2.5 and 2.6. Expression of internal control gene, elongation factor-1-α (EF-1α; accession number AY643400) and five VHSV genes, nucleoprotein (NP; AGS83377.1), phosphoprotein (PP; AGS83378.1), matrix protein (MP; AGS83379.1), glycoprotein (GP; AGS83380.1), non-virion (NV; AGS83381.1) and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (L; AGS83380.1) were measured in FHM cells. qPCR detection of HaMLEC, EF-1α, and 
Statistical analysis
The microbial binding assay and qPCR were performed in triplicate, and represented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical significance (p < 0.05) was determined using the Student's t-test to compare the control with experimental conditions. The statistical significance of tissue distribution results was determined using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Tukey's multiple comparisons.
Results
Comprehensive molecular characterization of HaMLEC
The HaMLEC cDNA sequence contains an ORF of 867 bp, which encodes 288 amino acids (Fig. 1 ). The molecular weight and isoelectric point (pI) of HaMLEC were estimated as 31.99 kDa and 5.17, respectively. The signal peptide was found with a cleavage site between amino acids (aa) 26 and 27. The HaMLEC sequence information were submitted to NCBI-GenBank database with the accession number MN813186. In silico study of the protein sequence revealed that the Nterminal signal peptide, malectin superfamily and C-terminal transmembrane region were positioned between 1 and 26 aa, 39-199 aa and 267-286 aa, respectively (Fig. 2) . Pairwise alignment of HaMLEC showed high similarity (99.3%) and identity (99.0%) with Hippocampus comes. Additionally, HaMLEC sequence identity analysis with Anabas testudineus, Maylandia zebra, Homo sapiens, Nanorana parkeri and Crassostrea gigas were 92.4%, 85.8%, 71.9%, 61.6% and 41.7%, respectively ( Table 2 ). According to phylogenetic analysis, HaMLEC subclustered with fish species and exhibited a close evolutionary relationship with Hippocampus comes (Fig. 3 ).
Spatial mRNA expression of HaMLEC
Tissue-specific analysis of transcription may provide information about divergent functionality of HaMLEC throughout the body in normal physiological conditions. HaMLEC expression was detected in all tested tissues. Elevated levels of HaMLEC mRNA expression were detected in the ovary. Levels were also elevated in the brain and gill tissues, and expression was lowest in liver tissues (Fig. 4 ). 
Analysis of HaMLEC expression levels after immune challenge
Overexpression and purification of rHaMLEC
rHaMLEC was overexpressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells and purified using a pMAL protein fusion and purification system (New England Biolabs, USA). The following samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE throughout the purification steps: total protein extract after sonication, supernatant after centrifugation, and purified protein (Fig. 6 ).
5. Functional protein studies
Agglutination of rHaMLEC on microbial pathogens
Bacterial agglutination activity was observed for rHaMLEC with gram-positive (E. coli, E. tarda, V. tapetis) and gram-negative (S. iniae, S. parauberis) bacterial strains. Agglutination was not observed with controls (rMBP and TBS). Images of bacterial agglutination acquired with light microscope are shown in Fig. 7 .
Bacterial binding activity of rHaMLEC
Microbial binding activity of rHaMLEC was investigated by indirect ELISA with different bacteria (E. tarda, L. garvieae, V. anguillarum, S. iniae, Vibrio harveyi, S. parauberis and E. coli). Significant OD 450 values against bacteria with rHaMLEC are shown in Fig. 8 . As expected, the OD 450 value in controls (rMBP and elution buffer) were negligible compared to rHaMLEC.
Reduction in virus transcription by HaMLEC
Significant down-regulation of VHSV gene transcript expression was observed at 24 h post-infection in FHM cells overexpressing HaMLEC (Fig. 9 ). Expression of all VHSV genes were down-regulated in HaMLEC/pcDNA™3.1(+)-transfected cells compared to pcDNA™3.1(+)-transfected cells. Overexpression of HaMLEC in cells transfected with HaMLEC/pcDNA™3.1(+) compared to cells transfected with pcDNA™3.1(+) was confirmed by qPCR with HaMLEC-qF and HaMLEC-qR primers.
Discussion
Malectin is a lectin protein that is localized to the ER and plays a role in glycoprotein quality control [9] . Significantly elevated malectin transcription was observed in ER-stress induced HEK293 cells by tunicamycin [10] . Recent studies indicate the potential role of malectin in immunity [11] [12] [13] . However, information about malectin in innate immunity is limited and no previous studies on teleost malectin have been reported. In this study, we characterized the malectin gene from H. abdominalis. Tissue-specificity and temporal expression of HaMLEC were analyzed, and functional assays were performed to predict its potential role in innate immunity. Previous studies revealed that malectin localizes to the ER membrane [9] . Accumulation of misfolded proteins in the ER induces the highest expression of malectin. Malectin and ribophorin-I form complex structures for selective retention of misfolded glycoproteins during ER quality control (ERQC) and transports them to the cytoplasm for ER-associated degradation (ERAD). Once malectin becomes highly expressed relative to ribophorin I expression under ER stress, the proportion of free malectin will increase and bind to G2M9 of glycoproteins. To reduce ER stress, the free malectin glycoprotein complex transports to the Golgi [39] .
Malectin domains and the sequence identity of HaMLEC compared with other homologues were predicted by bioinformatics methods. High sequence identity was observed with teleosts, followed by other vertebrates, and less than 50% sequence identity with selected invertebrates. HaMLEC showed a close relationship with teleosts by phylogenetic analysis. The highly conserved malectin super family sequence, and the amino acids mediating the carbohydrate interaction, were observed in HaMLEC, as well as, with other vertebrate malectins through multiple sequence alignment (Fig. 2) . Bioinformatic studies confirm similarity of vertebrate malectin sequences with the HaMLEC sequence. Moreover, HaMLEC was closely related to malectin of H. comes by phylogenetic analysis and pairwise sequence alignment.
In order to investigate the potential function of HaMLEC in H. abdominalis, tissue-specific expression of HaMLEC was analyzed by qPCR. HaMLEC mRNA transcripts were detected in all tested tissues. HaMLEC expression was highest in the ovary, followed by in the brain, gill and testis. Highest malectin expression was recorded in mature ovarian follicles in Danio rerio [40] . Ubiquitous distribution of malectin was observed in adult Xenopus laevis and has been implicated in embryonic development, preventing late organogenesis by inducing apoptosis or necrosis by inhibiting proliferation of malectin-expressing tissue [41] . The role of malectin in embryogenesis may explain why HaMLEC expression is highest in the ovaries. Gills are always exposed to the external environment and are more susceptible to pathogenic infection. In rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), increased immune gene expression was observed during Ichthyophthirius multifiliis infection [42] . Disease outbreak in a turbot farm after Chryseobacterium scophthalmum infection was reported in Scotland by Mudarris and Austin, where they recovered dense bacterial cultures from the gills, brain and other organs [43] . Viral infection was also recorded in the brain of fish [44] . Moreover, recent studies on gilthead seabream and European sea bass proved that nervous necrosis virus (NNV) colonizes and produces infectious particles in male testis [45] . Highest expression of HaMLEC in the above tissues suggests that it might be involved in innate immune function in seahorses.
In order to understand the role of HaMLEC during pathogenic attack, temporal HaMLEC mRNA expression was investigated in two important immune tissues, blood and liver, following immune stimulation. The majority of plasma glycoproteins are synthesized in the liver [46] . Parenchymal hepatocytes occupy 70-85% of the liver, which actively synthesize large amounts of protein, including important innate immune proteins that are released into the blood [47] . Blood from the gut passes through the liver before it reaches the heart [48] , therefore, foreign material exposure is greater in the liver. Certain types of white blood cells are a part of the immune system. Moreover, this consists of chemicals and proteins, such as interferon, complement proteins and antibodies. Some of these components can act against foreign substances directly, and the remaining help immune cells [49] . Significant increase in HaMLEC expression following exposure to all four stimulants implied that HaMLEC is involved in the immune system. However, information regarding the mechanism of the role of malectin in immune responses is insufficient. HaMLEC up-regulation in response to poly I:C in blood was significantly higher compared to the other stimulants, suggesting that HaMLEC might play an important role during viral infection. Significant changes in HaMLEC expression in blood and liver tissue following immune stimulation further indicates that HaMLEC might play an important role in innate immunity in H. abdominalis.
Lectin and carbohydrate interactions play an essential role in initiating host defense mechanisms [50] . They play a significant role in cell proliferation, phagocytosis, agglutination, signal transduction, opsonization, apoptosis and metastasis [51] [52] [53] . We performed bacterial binding and bacterial agglutination assays to analyze CBM structures in HaMLEC. Significant bacterial binding activity of HaMLEC was observed with a wide range of bacterial species, and negligible bacterial binding activity with MBP was observed compared to the control. Moreover, agglutination activity of HaMLEC with different bacteria validated the function of CBM-like structures in HaMLEC. The results from the agglutination assay indicted that rHaMLEC has the ability to recognize and bind a wide range of gram-positive (E. coli, E. tarda, V. tapetis, V. anguillarum) and gram-negative (S. iniae, S. parauberis) bacterial strains.
Most viruses typically require protein folding machinery of ER in the host to correctly fold their glycoprotein structures [54] [55] [56] [57] . Glycosylation has been examined in viral envelope glycoproteins, such as human immunodeficiency virus-1 (HIV-1) [58] , Ebola virus glycoprotein (GP) [59] , hemagglutinin glycoprotein (HA) of influenza virus [60] , coronavirus glycoprotein spike (S) [61] and glycoprotein complex (GPC) of Lassa virus [62] . Glycosylation has also been examined in glycans that contain important secreted proteins, such as non-structural protein-1 (NS1) of flaviviruses [63] , secreted GP of Ebola [64] and secreted glycoprotein G (sgG) of herpes simplex virus (HSV) [65] . Malectin selectively binds to glycoproteins in the calnexin chaperone system, without affecting glycoprotein entry and retention.
During the ER stress condition, secretion of defective gene products is inhibited by interference of malectin, that might be the aberrant function generated in ER quality control [66] . Broad-spectrum antiviral development studies targeted partial inhibition of ER-folding mechanisms to prevent viral glycoprotein folding [67, 68] . A possible role of malectin in glycoprotein quality control was suggested when a complex formed by malectin with ribophorin I was identified [69] . In addition, the association of malectin with newly synthesized misfolded influenza virus HA conformers also has been recorded [66] .
To confirm the role of HaMLEC in preventing viral replication, we performed an antiviral activity assay with VHSV in FHM cells. VHSV causes viral haemorrhagic septicemia (VHS) disease in more than 70 species worldwide, including freshwater and marine fish [70] . Since 2001, VHS has affected aquaculture of olive flounder in Korea and caused substantial economic loss [71] . More than 90 marine and freshwater fish species in the world are affected by severe disease and mortality caused by VHSV [72, 73] . VHSV is a negative-sense singlestranded RNA virus, which belongs to genus Novirhabdovirus and family Rhabdoviridae. VHSV has an 11 kb negative-sense RNA genome of linear single-stranded, consisting of 6 genes in the order 3′-N-P-M-G-NV-L-5′ encoding five structural proteins: nucleoprotein (N), phosphoprotein (P), matrix protein (M), glycoprotein (G), RNA polymerase (L) and a nonstructural protein (NV) [74] [75] [76] . Significant down-regulation of expression was observed for these 6 viral genes in FHM cells overexpressing HaMLEC, further validating that HaMLEC may have a significant role in viral replication in H. abdominalis.
In the current study, the identified HaMLEC was subjected to molecular analysis of its sequence and function. In silico analysis of HaMLEC confirms sequence similarity with known malectin sequences from other species. Analysis of spatial and temporal expression patterns of HaMLEC showed differential HaMLEC transcription in different tissues, and expression changes in liver and blood upon immune challenge. Bacterial binding and agglutination ability of HaMLEC confirmed the presence of CBM-like structures. Antiviral properties of HaMLEC were confirmed with VHSV. Collectively, the above results suggested that HaMLEC may play a significant role in innate immunity of bigbelly seahorse. Fig. 8 . Assessing bacterial binding activity of rHaMLEC by ELISA. A 96-well ELISA plate was coated with 50 μL of bacterial suspensions at 1 × 10 7 CFU/mL and treated with 100 μL of 10 ng/μL rHaMLEC and rMBP. Mouse anti-MBP primary antibody and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary goat anti-mouse antibody were used. Bacterial binding was detected with HRP substrate solution TMB, and the OD 450 was measured using a Multiskan™ GO Microplate Spectrophotometer. 
